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was held not to be maintainahie : (Jlutchtnson v. The York
Newcastle and Berwick Railîoay Company, 5 Ex. 343.)

So where the deceascd, a workman cmployed in the
construction of the Crystal Palace, London, was killcd
through the negkect of a fellow-workman in lctting fail an
instrument called a Il rymer :" (Wgget v. Fox et al, 11
Es. 832.)

So where the servants of defendants, a railway compamy,
wcre turning a truck on a tura-table, and a person assist-
ing thein was killed thrcugh the negligence of the servants
of the dcf'endants, in propelling a stcam engine against hum :
(Degg v. The Midland Raiîoay Company, 1 H. & N. 773.)

Se wlîere plaintiff; an engineer in the service of defend-
ants, a railway eompany, cngaged in ruinning a passecger
train on their live, in conseqaence of the ncglcct of a
switchman, on the saine line of railway, was precipitated
off th., fine and thereby injured : (Feartwell v. Tlhe Boston
and Worceeer Railway CJompany, 4 Metealfe 449.)

Se wbcre dcceascd, a miner in the employ of a minin '
cempany, was Ikilled, while ascending a shaft of the mine,
through the negligence of a feflow-servant, ivhose duty it
was to attend to certain xnachinery by which the miners
,were let down Into, and drawn up froin, the mine: (The
Barton's Ilifl Coal Comnpany and .Reid in the Buse of
Lords, 4 Jur. N. S. 767.)

2. Neglect of master.

The negleet of the master may be cither negleet to hire
competent servants-to provide safe machinery-or to, keep
machinery in repair. The master is net under ail circuin-
stances cxcused from the consequences arising frein the
net oa fellow-servant or workmaii. Ho is nly seexcused
when he bires competent servants. The rule is thus stated
by Baron Alderson. The master -is mlot in general respon-
sible for an injury te a servant arising froin the negleet o?
a fellow-servant, "1when he (the master) bas selected per-
sous of competent care and skill :" (flÉstcMn8on v. The
York, Newcastle and Berwick . Co., à Ex. 351.) If
the servant who caused the injury were incompetent te dis-
charge hie duty, and the injury arose frein that incompe.
tency, there is stroflg ground for holding the master
responsible : (Z7he Bartwi's Hill C'oal Company and Reid,
4 Jur. N. S. 767). The master to diseharge hiiDself must
shew nt lcast that ho uscd reasonable diligence in the
selection of the servant: (Tarrant v. Webb, 18 C. B. 796;
Wigmnore v. Ta.y, 5 Ex. 354 ; o*l v. l'hke Port Carlisle
Dock C~ompany, 2 L. T. N. S. 283.)

The questio)n whether or net the fellow-servant or work.
man was competent or inconipetent may becomo quite
itnmaterial, if it be shewn that the machinery uscd was te
the knowledge o? the master defective, cither by reasen of

improper construction or improper use, and that such
defeet prod-,ccd the accident. In this case, however, the
allegation of knowlcdge on the part of defendant mu8t bo
allegcd and proved or the action cannot bc sustained.

Thus, where plaintiff engaged with defendant to, serve
on hoard dcendant'a ship as a common seamen on a special
voyage, and allcged that the vessel was lcaky and unsea-
worthy, by wvhich the plaintiff becamne unwell and sustained
damage-held that the declaration, in the absence of an
allegation of knowledge on part of defendant, was bad:
(Couch v. àSteel, 3 El. & B. 402.)

So 'where defendant had erectcd a scaffold fer his own
use, and afterwards contractcd with plain tiff to pîill down
a certain wall, in doîng -.vhic1i the use of the scaffold
became necessary, and one of the putlogs or cross supports
of the scaffold was rotten and broke, whcreby plaintiff was
thrown to the ground-in the absence o? proof of know-
lcdge on part of defendant, the action was held not te ho
maintainable: (Mc Carty v. Young, 6 11. & N. 329.)

The knowledge may be brought home to the master by
variouc circuinstances, the strongest of ivhich is personal
initerference: (Orrnond v. ifail, 1 El. B. & E. 102.)

Thus, whcre defendant had employed a laborer to erct
the scaffold upon which plaintiff worked. The materials
o? thescaffold were in abad condition. The laborer broke
zcveral of tho putlogs in trying thein. One of the deend-
ants told hum te break no inere-that the putlogs wotild do
very welI. This was held te be ovidence te go to the jury:
(Roberts v. Smith, 2 IL. & N. 213).

So wvbere plaintiff was employcd in the defendant's coal
pit, and in the course of his employment received an injury
caused by a def'ect in the machinery, and it; was shown that
one o? the defendants personally interfcred in the manage-
ment of the colliery (Afellors v. Shaw, 7 Jur. N. S. 845).

3. Neglect of person injured.
It is necessary, as a general ruIe, te, establish not only

knowledge o? master but ignorance o? the servant. The
master cannot be beld liable for au accident to, his servant,
simply because the master knows that machincry is unsafe,
if the servant has the saine meaus of knowledge as the
master ( Wiliams v. Clough, 3 H. & N. 258). If, after
such knowledge, the servant continues in the employment,
bis centinuance, if no, negligence, is acquiescence, or
perhaps more, a willingness to rua ail risks withi bis oves
open (Assep v. Yates, 2 Fl. & N. 768; Skdpp v. Eastern
Cunties Railway Company, 9 Ex. 223). This rulec,
however, bas of late- been qualified. In a casa where
machinery by act of Parliament is rcquired te be protected,
se as te guard the persons working froin danger, where a
servant continucq in the cmployment, entering upon it
when in a state of safety, and in consequence of danger


